Vantage Point Logistics (VPL)

Services Offered:
- Third party inbound freight management for small (up to 150#) express package shipment

Company info
Columbus-based company with significant freight management experience focused on the universities’ requirements

Benefits to OSU
- Provides freight cost detail for audit purposes.
- Optimizes freight costs by ensuring we are being charged appropriate freight rates.
- Identifies ancillary charges by supplier embedded in freight charges such as handling charges, etc.
- Provides line of sight into additional charges incurred by OSU that can be eliminated through education.

Ordering info
- Shipping activity is managed at the supplier level and is activated by OSU purchasing contact.

Pricing
- Freight charges are per the E&I contract.

Shipping
- N/A Service Provided

Account Contact
Sarah Davis
Phone: 855/826-8200 X316
Email: sdavis@vantagepointlogistics.com

Resources
- Freight Reconciliation Process
- Savings Update
- Supplier Implementation Activity List (.xls/ excel document)
- Detailed Shipping Report (DSR)
  DSR Archive
  Select date tab at bottom to view (.xls excel document)